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Research has shown easterners have a more postive attitude toward a moderate 
and high extension product.Research has shown that westerners have a more postive 
attitude toward a taxonomic extension product than thematic one .whereas easterners 
have a more positive attitude toward a thematic extension. These researches are 
devoted to giving explanations of that phenomenon. Experiments include the 
following a few.study2, 2 (culture: collectivism,individualism) x 3 (brand extension fit: 
low, moderate, high); study 3, 2 (thinking: analytic ,holistic)) x 3 (brand extension fit: 
low, moderate, high); study 4, 2 (culture: collectivism , individualism) x 3 (extensions 
semantic relations: taxonomic, thematic);  study 5, 2 (thinking: analytic ,holistic) x 3 
(extensions semantic relations: taxonomic, thematic)) .But we have to start for 
inspection the effect of collectivism and individualism. 
The first part of the experiment inspection the effect of the group imagination, 
SDFF, Pronoun Circling, Scrambled Sentence, Sumerian Warrior Story, and double 
pring. Results showed that all pring is unsuccessful, and double pring can evocation 
the individualism.but all pring can not evocation collectivism 
The second part about the interaction between the culture, thinking and brand 
extension fit, the results showed that the higher level of collectivism of consumer 
have a more postive attitude toward brand extension products. Consumer of analytical 
thinking pring has a more postive attitude toward a moderate extension product than 
holistic thing pring. 
The third part about the interaction between the culture, thinking and brand 
extensions semantic relations. The result showed that consumer of high analytical 
thinking has a more postive attitude toward brand extension fit. 
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